Bestosterone
A dose of ‘male energy’ in every capsule

WHAT IT IS:
•

An herbal blend that supports patients wanting enhanced sexual vitality and
mental health

WHY YOU NEED IT:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great for patients needing stronger testosterone effects
Good for patients wanting to boost sexual health
Targets patients with belly fat, muscle loss, and cognitive decline
Important for patients suffering with stress, anger, and tension
Approved for use in men and women
Contains no hormones

HOW IT HELPS:
Bestosterone is an all-natural supplement that contains a purified extract of
Tongkat ali, a long trusted Asian herb used traditionally by both men and women
to boost sexual vitality, mental clarity, and relaxation.
A major reason our bodies age is because our hormone levels start to drop. With
fewer hormone molecules in our system, our physical structure starts to thin,
wrinkle and warp. Hormones help our bodies repair and replace tissue that is
affected by the normal ‘wear and tear’ of daily living.
Nearly 40% of men and women over age 45 have low levels of testosterone.
Without enough testosterone, we are more at risk for all of the following: belly fat,
decreased libido, reduced sexual functioning, cognitive decline, heart disease,
strokes, Alzheimer’s disease, bone loss, muscle loss, weakened immunity,
cancers, thyroid imbalances, insulin resistance, diabetes, and an overall
shortened life span.
And you thought testosterone was only for morning erections.
Tongkat ali is a treasured Asian herb that has been used for centuries to support
both men and women looking for optimal reproductive health. Scientists now
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know that Tongkat also targets patients looking for good adrenal health. Like
testosterone, the adrenal glands help us deal more effectively with stress.
Bestosterone gives patients important support without the potential side effects of
prescription hormone therapy.
Usual dosage: Take 2 capsules, once or twice daily, preferably on an empty
stomach.
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